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Roger Ten Napel •
Cornelius Somsen
DEDICATION
In appreciation for your untiring
work to raise academic standards which
has greatly increased the dignity and
honor of our College, we the staff of
DE KLOMPEN dedicate this annual to













The "Widening Horizons" of Northwestern have been appropriately
depicted in this issue of "De Klompen". Each year our college reflects
continued growth for greater maturity in all aspects of campus life.
We are deeply impressed with the continued contribution of the
students and staff to aid in Northwestern's "Wi.dening Horizons".
Moreover, we heartily congratulate the "De Klompen" staff for
recording in this yearbook the many memories of another momentous
year of Christian educati.on at Northwestern.
On behalf of the college, we extend best wishes to all students
for future success. We will always remember you as an integral part





The Dutch Heritage Room is the most distinctive fea-
ture of Ramaker Library. The history of Dutch settle-
ments in the United States) early records of the Re-
formed Church in America) and particularly the works
dealing with pioneers of Sioux County are displayed and
stored here.
The circulation desk or the main check-out desk
is located- -at the entrance to the library and is a
constant center of activity asbooks are checked out
and returned. Students receive much of their as-
sistance at this desk.
RAMAKER
Ramaker Library is now the center of academic life.
It has awealth of information to supply daily assign-
ments and research. The library provides a study
area with individual study carrels, as well as small-
group conference rooms, and sound-proof typing and
listening booths. The library also houses classrooms,
workrooms, offices, and exhibit areas. A trained staff
is on duty to assist students.
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LIBRARY
The study area or the main reading room is lo-
cated on the north side. This is the heart of aca-
demic life; the place where studies are completed




A new addition to the second floor was the Hoeven
Collection. The collection is of special interest to
those students doing research in history, government,
or political science.
Zwemer Hall is the administrative headquarters of Northwestern. Until Ramaker Library was com-
pleted, the upper floors of Zwemer were the library. These rooms now serve as lecture hall and
classrooms. Twemer is the location of the bookstore, the clinic, the business departmentj cl.ass-.
rooms, and several faculty offices.
'l-
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Van Peursem Hall is the east-west addition to the
science hall. The west end houses the physics and
biology laboratories, and several classrooms. The
eastside houses the chemistry laboratory, the art and
music rooms, and classrooms. The professors in the
departments mentioned aswell as those in history and
elementary education have offices in this hall.
This hall contains many practice




Free expression comes after the technique is properly
learned.
The laboratories in this building are the places where the-
ory is put to the test by experiment.
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The men's dormitory houses about two hundred men students. The dormitory is If-shaped with the points of the
V facing south. The men students have an excellent view of the football field. The main campus dining hall is
in the east wing. A television room and other recreational facilities for men are in the basement.
"I get to see THAT magazine next I"
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The lounge is used as a practice room as well as for
relaxation.
With eighty girls that telephone is kept busy.
-
This girls' dormitory houses about eighty women students. Because of the increased enrol.lment the dorm
was filled to capacity. The student union one of the social centers of the campus is located here.
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The lounge provides a pleasant break
from the routine of study.
This girls I dormitory served
as a residence for men stu-
dents before the addition to
Col.enbrander Hall was
completed. It houses about
twenty girls who provide
themselves on the close-
knit quality of their dorm
life.
But studying must be




This year was the first year for Campus Cottage. The increased enrollment created a need
for a women's residence. This house is the home of nine girls who are under the supervi-
sian of two senior residents.
The girls enjoyed using the kitchen fa-
cilities. The kitchen was the pleasant
site of many girl talks.
The auditorium is on the east campus. Sports events and
physical education classes use the building the most, since
many college and high school games are played on its floor.
Throughout the year concerts, dramas, and many other col-
lege and community events are held here.
This year the combined Northwestern choirs presented IIElijah"
in the auditorium to a near capacity crowd.
The most exciting events to many were the conference basket-
ball games and the NAIA playoffs which were held here.
I.
This new addition to our campus was completed just
before football season. It gives announcers and
coaches a birdts-e ye view of the players.
The President's home is not only the living quarters for Dr. Stegenga and his family, but
serves the campus as a gathering place for social and cultural events. It provides accomo-
darions also for guests who visit Northwestern.
The girls are eagerly awaiting the comple-
tion of the new dormitory. The new stu-
dent union will be the new center of social




























E. B. GROSSMANN, M.D.
Medical Advisor





Director of Guidance and Placement Services
FACULTY
GEORGE De VRIES, JR.
B.A., M.A.
Acting Chairman, Division of Social Science
The college catalogue describes the division of Social Sciences as:
"Preparing the student for a clearer understanding of the political economic, and
social aspects of the problems of people today is one aim of the course in this division.
"This division also emphasizes the part tbat can be played by the Christian in our


















"The primary purpose of this division
is to prepare students for elementary,
junior high and senior high school.
"The courses in psychology have the
additional purpose of giving students a
better understanding of human nature and
humanbehavior . The courses in Business
Administration, in addition to preparing
students whowish to teach business cour-
ses in the secondary school, are designed
to serve the needs of those students who
are not interested in teaching but desire








DELBERT M. VAN MAANEN
B.A., M.A.
Business Administration




Chairman, Division of Humanities
"Courses in the Humanities Division seek to provide for the student a broader under-
standing of his spiritual and cultural heritage in the world and an enlarged spiritual and'































The music professors look over the score of the "Elijah. II Its presentation was a major
work of the Music Department this year.
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FRED R. BUSEMAN












EDWARD A. VAN ECK
A.B., M.S., Ph.D.




"The objectives of the Natural Sciences
Division are these: (1) to equip the stu-
dent with basic scientific facts, prin-
ciples, and a working knowledge of the
scientific method of problem solving; (2)
to develop in the student certain funda-
mental techniques and skills; (3) to furn-
ish the student with a foundation for ad-
vanced work in the fields of natural sci-
ence; (4) to provide the student with a
Christian perspective ofhis environment,
increasing his knowledge of the Supreme






















Director of Athletics 1
Physical Education, Coach
II VISITORHei II. II·
The faculty gives a try at sports too.
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Each Freshman's life at Northwestern begins with
the initiation activities. Some of the activities which
these long-suffering freshmen must undergo include a
slave sale, a talent show, and kangaroo court.
Slave Derrick Te Paske diligently shines the car bumper as a taskmaster Dean Reeverts
stands ready with the towel whip.
Judy Gunnerson found that it doesn'f paytotalktoomuch
on a date. Rog Ravenhorst, wearing his beanie , amusedly
listens to Judy's poetry.
The talent show consisted of various numbers by the
freshman class including Cheri Van Heuvelen, accom-
panied by Greg Foremanls guitar.
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Initiation activities culminated in Kangaroo Kourt
were offenders of the beanie law, among them Pam
Mulder and Nancy Den Hartog, were tried before a
panel of judges chosen from the faculty, including Mr.
Mouw. The Student Senate acted as the jury while Bill
Van Dyke and Arlan Draayer stand guard.
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Jean Palsma and Jay Streeter received the punishment from Judge Van
Wyk to carry umbrellas down the street as they sang, "Don'f Let the Rain
Come Down."
It doesn't pay when one does not wear his beanie as Arnie Skogstrand dis-
covered. However, Arnie doesn't seem to be too downhearted.
HOMECOMING
Homecoming is the big event of the football season.
Over the events reigns a queen chosen from the candi-
dates elected from each class. This year Jean Miller
was crowned queen by President Stegenga as her escort,
Dave Platt, and the audience looked on.
From this lovely group of attractive candidates Queen Jean was chosen. The candidates are Myrna Llm-o-Junior ,
Judy Roelofs-o-Senior, Jean Miller--Senior, Sharon Anker--Sophomore, and Arlene Schaafsma--Freshman.
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The big football competition this
year was Dana College, Seward, Ne-
braska. Dewey Dana did indeed die.
Not only was he hung and then burned,
but his school suffered defeat from the
Northwestern Raiders.
Queen Jean's court included President Stegenga, her attendants:
Arlene Schaafsma, Myrna Lim, Judy Roelofs, and Sharon Anker; the
escorts: Ron Van Der Meide , Jerry Burgers, Dave Platt, Verlyn Rys-
dam, and Jim Kleis; the crownbearer , JOM Schutter and the ushers;
Rog Suess and Rod Muilenburg.
•.
\
Queen Jean and her court continued their reign over Homecoming activities by riding the
float to lead the parade.
Northwestern's Homecoming celebration is an an-
nual fall event which includes a torch parade down
Central Avenue to stoplight corner where a pep rally
is held. Following the return to campus a bonfire is
lit on south campus where, this year, Dewey Dana was
burned. Another event is the coronation of the queen
and the presentation of her court. The succeeding day
this court reigns at the parade, the football game, open
house atall campus buildings and dormitories, and the
homecoming play. This activity-packed weekend is
the highlight of the football season and the first semes-
ter of the school year.
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Included .In thea white h parade was thiorse carr . 15 small .ymg Sheryl Jans carnage drawn brna and Du yane Moret.
The 1notta of the Sfulfilled ophomores fiprophecy. rst prize float
"Ora Ing Dana Down" became a
•.~~
• -
Northwestern's accreditation in teacher training was a proud milestone which
was not forgotten at Homecoming. Accreditation becomes Northwestern's
"rocket to fame" in this float.
Of interest to all parents, male and
female students is the dormitory
open house. Included are cookies
andpunch as served by Joyce Kooy
and Marge De Boer.
The heroine Sheryl Mouw fights off the vill ain
Leland Foreman.
This year's Homecoming play, UNDERTHE GAS-
LIGHT, a melodrama by Augustin Daly, was produced
by the Delta Lambda cast of the Alpha Psi Omega. UN-
DER THE GASLIGHTis the story of Laura Courtlandt
who, when she discovers that her father is a murderer,
is deserted by her lover and suffers extreme poverty.
Later she marries a one-armed soldier whom she had
rescued from a death on the railroad tracks. The
character of the soldier was used to criticize the Uni-
ted States government for its treatment of wounded
veterans. Among the other characters is a blackmailer,
the typical melodramatic villain.
"While Strolling Through the Park II as sung by




This special week emphasizing communion with
God and Christian fellowship with faculty and fellow
students features a guest minister who leads the
congregation into a deeper companionship with God.
This year, our speaker was Reverend Schuller from the
Garden Grove Community Church in California. His
challenge on "Possibility Thinking" brought much dis-
cussion and thought to Northwestern's campus. The
activities for this week of consecration are planned by
Reverend Buseman and the Religious Life Committee.
THE WIZARD OF OZ
This year, the Children's Theatre produced the
Wizard ofOz , written for children by L. Frank Baum.
In this play, Dorothy and her dog, Toto, are carried
by a tornado from Kansas to the imaginary land of Oz.
On their way to find the Wizard who can help them to
return to Kansas, they are joined by such creatures
as the Scarecrow, the TinWoodman, and the Cowardly
Lion. In the end, Dorothy and Toto return to Kansas.
Off to see the Wizard of Oz are the tin woodman, Duane Moret; the cowardly lion, Peter Andringa; Dorothy, Sheryl
Jansma; and her dog, Toto, Bernice Van Engen.
Even the soldier with the green whiskers, Marvin Boelman, causes
the cowardly lion to fear.
The cowardly lion at last faces the Wizard of OZI Ken
Bensema, who, after all is not really such an ominous
personality .
No play is complete without the work of
the make-up artist. The soldier with the
green whiskers receives the attention of
Faye Ten Pas.
The cowardly lion joins Dorothy as he seeks for courage from Oz.
The scarecrow, the tin woodman, and the cowardly lion await
Oz in his palace.
ltis unusual for young men, especially Rog Suess and Clarence Krygsheld,
to waitin the boys' Iounge for their dates but during Dutch Treat week this




Waiting doesn't last forever when the girls, who have finally had the op-
portunity to ask that special guy for a date, come to meet them.
Dutch Treat week may be joy or agony for the
students, but acting as judges at Dutch Treat
court is pure pleasure to the Honorables Brick-
wedel and Duggan.
Even proposing to a girl during Dutch Treat Week is a violation as
Butch King found out when he was told to receive Myrna Wage-
naar' s proposal in accordance to Dutch Treat law.
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One of the many activities sponsored by the Student Senate was the program presented by
the Peter Palmer Orchestra and Voices, a program appealing especially to young people.
J
Among the many concerts presented in the auditorium was that of the band, directed by Mr , Herbert Ritsema.
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For the first time, Northwestern had two choirs
which, under Mr. Van Wyk's direction, united to pre-
sent Mendelssohn's oratorio "Elijah. " Practicing daily
and specially, the choraleers were especially enthus-
iastic after the practice with Dr. Woodfrom Sioux
City, Iowa. The full choir with guest soloists Dr.
Wood and Professor De Vries from Sioux Falls pre-
sented a very inspirational concert to a full auditorium
of very recepti ve listeners.
JUDO
Among the features at North-
western this year were three
.japanese judo experts. Hsien-
Chang Ting proudly poses with
his fellow countrymen.
Taking turns, the young men put on several exhibitions, demon-
strating various judo holds.
Northwestern students, among them Del Howard, also had an op-
portunity to experience attack by the judoists. Several wore




The first annual Winter Follies was held
this winter on Northwestern's campus. Be-
sides a broom -hockey tournament, a bon-
fire and apple roast, tobogganing, and other
activities which are listed on Bonnie De
Young's poster, a smorgasbord banquet was
held at which the Westside Four: Nolan Bo-
gaard, Bill Kalsbeek, Jim Bolluyt, and Le-




FULL WEEKEND OF FUN I
MARCH 5
No,.. SOVTH END OF FOOTBAll. FIEl
ME:NAND WOMEN'S BRoon 'HOCKE.Y











The senior members of the Northwestern basket-
ball team, Darrell Kreun, Paul Schneider, and Dave
Korver, proudly display the district championship
trophy. As a result of winning the district champ-
ionship and of Coach Muyskens' receiving acclaim as
Iowa's Coach of the Year, President Stegenga pro-
claimed Glory Day on Northwestern's campus. From
the district championship, the Red Raiders advanced






The annual N -Club Spring Sports Banquet is the
climax of the athletic season for Northwestern's Red
Raider sportsmen, This year Verlyn Rysdam re-
ceived the Athletic Award from Arie Vander Stoep.
Dave Korver, named the most valuable player of the
year in both football and basketball, received his trophy
from Mr. Norman Bastemeyer, the Alumni N -Club
president.
Throughout the year, the Student Christian Fellow-
ship sponsors a variety of special features at its
meetings. Some of these events this year were several
science film s presented by the Moody Bible Institute,
reports from those who participated in caravaning and
other summer projects, especially those concerned
with the migrant workers inWisconsin; messages from
area ministers, a night of fun and fellowship, and the
film "Play For Keeps" co-sponsored with the N-Club.
Another feature was the original presentation of Mrs.
Kraft's original poetry with her husband's piano ac-
companiment. Each of these meetings was open to all
Northwestern students and visitors.
MAY DAY
From these beautiful candidates the May Day queen was chosen. The beauties are Karen Hilbrands, representing
the Student Christian Fellowship and the International Relations Club; Nancy Den Hartog, nominated by the Choral
Readers and the Alpha Psi Omega; Marvelle Suess, elected by the Kappa Beta Kappa and the Phi Beta Lambda;
Judy Raak, chosen by the N-Club and the cheerleaders; and Linda Rozeboom, selected by the choirs and band.
Doug Schelhaas joyfully crowns Marvelle
Suess as May Day Queen while her escort,
Bob Sonneveldt, happily observes.
This wonderful court of the queen 1 her attendants 1 their escorts: Jim Bolluyt, Rog Ravenhorst, Bob Sonnevel dt,
Stan Ven Peursem , and Bill Faulkner; the crownbearer , Danny Krommendyke , the flower girl, Beth Ann Del-loogh,
and the ushers: Arlan Van Roekal and Firman Schiebout reigned over May Day festivities.
The sophomore drama entry was
"The Farmer's Daughter." Adriana
Vellinga is Bessie the college fail-
ure who is to marry Homer, Sheryl
Mouw.
Phyllis Hofmeyer tells how every
girl sets traps to catch that special
guy for the freshman original ora-
tion.
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The teenage event "The Blind Date"
is pantomimed in this dance by
Esther Kreun and Mary Wierenger
in the freshman drama. Margaret
Goedhart is the sign holder.
The Stegenga Festival is held annually during
May Day Activities. It is a competitive event be-
tween the sophomore and freshman girls in which
eachparticipatesinoriginaloration, chorus, and
drama. This year's winners were the freshman
girls with their theme, "There's Nothing Like A
Man."
"Dearheart" as sung by the freshman chorus in this warm, in-
formal setting continued the theme, "There's Nothing Like a
Man.1I
The old maids fight over that II man" as
the third looks on while drinking her skim
milk.
Afashion show with Edna Moss as one of
the models was held for the girls.
The freshman -sophomore rope -pull , held
on the Floyd River, resulted in a victory for
the sophomores as they pulled the freshmen
through the river.
Atthe formal banquet, Mr. Spadling acted as master of cere-
monies as the queen, her attendants, and their escorts reigned




Tom, why are you out here on the porch so late at night?
MENAGERIE
THE CLASS MENAGERIE, a modern play by Tennessee Williams, was one of the
last entertainments of the year at Northwestern.
Amanda Wingfield, the mother, (Penny Price) is especially concerned that her
daughter, Laura, (Sheryl Jansma) marries. Laura, slightly crippled and very shy,
has withdrawn into her world of glass animals. With this end of marriage in mind,
Amanda insists that her son, Tom, (Duane Moret) bring home a respectable gentle-
man from the factory where he works. The gentleman caller whom Tom brings home
is Jim O'Conner (Dick Welscott), the only boy Laura has ever liked, whom she re-
members from school. It is Jim who, with a kiss, succeeds in bringing Laura out of
her shell so that the audience can see Laura in a flash of self-confidence. However,
this confidence is short-lived as Jim reveals his impending marriage. WhenAmanda
is told of Jim's plan and realizes that her scheme has failed, she blames Tom. He
rebels by leaving home. Only through Laura's efforts is the relationship between Tom
and his mother restored.
The members of the cast are all seniors and members of the Department of Speech
and Drama.
Mother is greatly disturbed at her son's outburst of rebellion while his sister looks on agast.
r}-, /
COMMENCEMENT
Stanley Zylstra, John wurpts, and Waldo Woelber
were among those receiving B.A. degrees.
For eighty-five seniors who received their Bachelor
ofArts degree, and for three others receiving the As-
sociate ofArts degree. Commencement 1965was truly
the beginning of a new phase of their lives. Many will
begin teaching this fall while others will begin work on
additional degrees.
Commencement is a time of joy and sor-
row, of congratulations, of renewing ac-
quaintances, and parting from dear friends.
Nancy Den Hartog presides at student chapel,
assisted by Esther Koerselman, Phyllis Hof-
meyer, Pat Block, and Rev. Buseman.
Art Deweerd, and Ron Jong ling relax at a
game of bumper pool.
Rev. Ridder confers with Rev. Buseman and
Dick Welscott.
The unpredictability and variety of col-
lege life is seen in this "Good Morn-
ing" greeting on the chapel floor.
As the, school day begins unpredictably, so
it ends as Jim Coon and Dennis Van Nyhuis




Doug Schelhaas, Student Senate Presi-
dent for next year gives his campaign
speech.
It is the responsibility of the Student Senate to plan
student activities, discuss problems in school life,
maintain good spirit and morale among the students,
andto present urgent matters pertaining to the welfare
of the student body to the administration and faculty.
This year the StudentSenate sponsored many activi-
ties including: freshman initiation and picnic, Hooten-
anies, Homecoming activities, the Christmas party,
the Winter Follies, the Peter Palmer Concert, and the
MayDayactivities. The Senate also instituted a griev-
ance committee.
Officers for the Senatewere James Coon, President;
BobDykstra, Vice -President; Marilyn Docter, Record-
ingSecretary, Jean Miller, Corresponding Secretary,
and DougSchelhaas, Treasurer.
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The Student Senate sponsors many






This organization includes in its membership not only those who
have chosen to be ministers or missionaries, but all students who
wish to live lives dedicated to Jesus Christ, regardless of their
choice of life work. It meets every Wednesday in the chapel under
the leadership and supervision of Rev. Buseman. This year it
sponsored the campfire service and the all-college mixer during
Orientation Week. Deputation teams presented thirty-three worship
services andprograms in churches and community organizations in
the Northwestern area, including two services in the Sioux City
Go'spel Mission. It also sold Christmas cards and stationery with
a Northwestern motif. It is this organization that arranges student
leaders and music for chapel on Wednesdays. This past Christmas
the group went caroling to the local hospital, mission home, and
county jail.
Program highlights ofthe year were: The Billy Graham Crusade,
which sixty students attended last September, a series of science
films produced by the MoodyInstitute, a poetry-music program by
Dr. and Mrs. Kraft of Norton, Kansas, "Play for Keeps, " a film
aboutChristian athletes, sponsored jointly with the N-Club, a ser-
ies of three messages by Dr. Raymond Van Heukelom, and a
film -lecture program on the United Nations by Dr. Preston
Stegenga.
Officers for the past year were Richard Groenhout, President;










Aprogram of music and poe~
was given by Dr. and Mrs. Kra .
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A CAPPELLA CHOIR
The purpose of the A Cappella Choir is to sing sacred music of
the church as a means to worship God, to present the Gospel in
terms of inspired songs from the earliest centuries to the present,
to train in choral singing, and to develop the voice, poise, person-
ality' and cooperation. The choir presented concerts at the re-
quest and invitation of various area churches and on tour to various
parts of the United States and Canada. The highlights of the year
were the presentation ofthe ELIJAH, and the spring concert series.
This year the officers of the organization were Jean Miller,



































































The twirlers proudly lead the marching band when it marches at the foot-
ball games and in the Tulip Time parade. They are: Jan Wolfswlnke l, Ad-
riana Vellinga, Ruth Remmerde, Kay Korver, Pamela Mulder, and Judy
VandeBerg.




This club is composedof music majors and minors.
Itwas formed this past year to promote an interest in
music. Meetings are held monthly. This year the club
attended the student recitals and various musical pro-
grams in the area.
The new officers were: Ivan
Mulder, Noreen De Jager, Har-
lan VandeBerg, and Linda Roze-
boom.
CHORAL
The choral readers' aim is to communicate through the ancient art of choric speech
the message of Christianity while contributing to the personal development of each stu-
dent who participates.
This year they presented thirty-five concerts in churches and high schools, and on
college campuses throughout the Middlewest. The tour during spring vacation included
Minnesota, Northland South Dakota. In December the group appeared at Macalester and
Bethal Colleges in Minnesota.
This year the Choral Readers performed at the funeral of one of their members,




Members of the Choral Readers include: Peter Andringa, Barry Boersma, Sheryl Mouw, Carol VanderMeer, Ken
Bensema, Allen Price, Kaye VanDyken, Pat Block, Nancy DenHartog, Carol Denekas, Duane Moret, Jim Knoll,
Bob Evans, Ruth Remmerde , Carol VanderZwaag, Maru Roelofs, Carol Enderson, Wayne Klomparens, Steve Penna,
John Wurpts, Hsien-Chang- Ting, Margaret Goedhart, Nancy Herzog , Audrey Hendricks, Rosie Nyhof, Sheryl
Jansma, Ruth Bruns, Judy Brouwer, Barbara Meester, Karen Hilbrands, and Berniece Van Engen.
KAPPA BETA KAPPA
This is our future teachers' organization. It is the purpose of this club to inform
future teachers about the ethics, demands, conflicts, and rewards of the teaching pro-
fession by means of discussions with guest speakers, current teachers, and student
teachers. It is affiliated with the Iowa State Education Association and the National Edu-
cation Association. Monthlymeetings are held on campus. Delegates represent the col-
lege and the spring and fall Northwest Regional Student Iowa Education Association
meetings andannually at the Student Delegate Assembly in Des Moines. The club spon-
sored a Valentine's Day banquet and an annual spring picnic.
This year's officers were: Leland Foreman, President; Audrey Kroon, Vice-Presi-
dent; Marvelle Suess, Secretary; and Jan Wolfswinkel, Treasurer.
PHI BETA LAMDA
This newly organized business organization aims
to encourage business interests and develop a better
understanding ofthe business world. Meetings are held
each month. The organization has national affiliation.
Faculty in the economics and business administration
are the advisors.
This year the members attended the fall convention
of all chapters in Iowa at State College of Iowa, took
a field trip to Minneapolis, attended the State Conven-
tion at State College of Iowa, held their annual banquet
at the Biltmore in Sioux City, and installed a new
chapter at Emmetsburg Community College.
Officers for this year were: Phyllis Jansen, Presi-
dent; Tom McIllroy, Vice-President; Idelle Steen,







It is the purpose of this club to stimulate interest and knowledge in world affairs, to
promote friendly relations with people of other nationalities, and to deepen insight into
the forces whichwork toward the implanting of Christian brotherhood among the peoples
ofthe earth. This year the club sponsored a Christmas party, listened to presentations
by missionaries and various students regarding their countries, held discussions on
political affairs, and sponsored a picnic. The highlight of the year was the Foreign
Student Talent Show.
This year, Edna Moss was president; Christina McGrinson was Vice-Preisdent; and
Gladys George was Secretary-Treasurer.
ALPHA PSI OMEGA
A scene from "The Glass Managerte" which was presented by members of the Alpha Psi Omega.
The Alpha Psi Omega rewards students for their participation in dramatic activities
by electing them to membership in this national dramatic fraternity. It is through par-
ticipationin this club that the student gains poise, ease of manner, charm of personal-
ity, respect for dramatic art through an appreciation and an understanding of its forms
and techniques.
The club held regular monthly meetings at which they studied and made puppets. The
group also sponsored an Orientation Tea, and the Homecoming Play. Groups from
Westmar and Concordia Colleges were entertained.
This year the club initiated eleven new members and pledged five. The highlight of
the year was the Awards Banquet held at the Holland House.
The officers were: Ruth Remmerde, President; Bernice Van Engen, Lst Vice-Presi-
dent; Dick Welscott, 2nd Vice-President; Sheryl Jansma, Recording Secretary; Mrs.
David Van Peursem, Corresponding Secretary; Barry Boersma, Treasurer; Mrs. Mer-




To be eligible for election into Sigma Tau, the senior honor society, the senior must have a high scholastic rec-
ord, be active in extra-curricular activities, have a favorable general attitude, and assert a Christian influence.
Members of this society include: John Mouw, Marvin Boelman, David Van Engelenhoven, Jim Coon, Phyllis Jan-
sen, Leland Foreman, Penny Price, Sheryl Jansma, and Jean Miller. Not pictured are: Barry Boersma, Frances
VerMeer, Noreen Dejager, and Myrna Wagenaar.
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SIGMA GAMMA CHI
Members of the club ready to leave for a trip to Minneapolis. Barry Parks, Mr. Schutter, June Houtsma , Judy
Vander Ploeg, Judy Wiese, Ke lla Klinker, Danny Smith, and Clarice Ahlers.
This club is composed of students interested in literary ideas. In the past year the
monthly meetings centered on discussions of various literary selections. The general
concern of these discussions was the struggle to arrive at a greater understanding of
literary creativeness. Small in number, and great in enthusiasm, the members of the
club approached the topics of the meetings with a mental inquisitiveness, and frank-
ness that resulted indiscussions oftenquite informal, but always lively and intellectually
stimulating.
An outstanding affair of the year was a trip to Minneapolis to see George Herman's
"ACompanyof Wayward Saints. " The conclusion of the club activities for the year was
the discussion of this play at a picnic held in OakGrove State Park.





These student photographers take and process pictures for
the college publications and publicity releases under the
direction of Mr. Hammerstrom. They are Cornelius Sorn-
sen and Roger TenNapel.
~~N"CLUB
This club tries to create insight for the lettermen into the constitution of a complete
athletic program andtopromote athletics at Northwestern. The "N" Club sells refresh-
ments at various sports functions, the proceeds of which are used to improve North-
western sports. For its members, the highlight is the annual Athletic Banquethonoring
the outstanding sportsmen of the year.
"N" Club officers are Dave Platt, President; Jerry Burgers, Vice-President; Paul
Schneider, Secretary; and Lee Burns, Treasurer.
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BEACON
The Beacon is the college newspaper and is a student publication giving the newsof
the college and its graduates. It provides training in the field of journalism under the
direction ofMr. Holland, its advisor. It is also affiliated with the Associated Collegiate
Press.
The staff for this year was: Editor, Faye TenPas; Reporters, Judy Wiese and Judy
Malekoote; Feature Writer, Carol VanderMeer; Sports Writer, BobStaal; Correspond-
ing Secretary, JudyWiese; and Photographer, Roger Ten Nape!.
Faye Ten Pas, Editor
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DE KlOMPEN
The DeKlompen is the school annual which is prepared by the students under the di-
rectionofthe advisor, Mr. Schutter. It is also affiliated with the Associated Collegiate
Press.
The staff this year includes: Lolita VanDerVliet, Editor, and Esther Kreun, Kella
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The football season for the Northwestern Red Raid-
ers was a successful one. In keeping with the home-
coming theme, "Famous Firsts," they won the first
Homecoming game since becoming a four year col-
lege. The Raiders ended the season bywinning second
























CO-CAPTAINS OF THE FOOTBALL TEAM
Verlyn Rysdam
Four seniors who did some fine playing for the
Raiders will be graduating this year. They are:





ErvMellema, Owen De Boer, Pat Garrison, Dave Korver, Ron Van DeI Meide, Dick Groenhout, Dave Kleis, Norm
Prins, Rick Vander Berg, Daryl Vaas, Paul Schneider, Darrell Kreun.
"We're number one, " was the yell heard in the Northwestern gymnasium at the end
ofthe basketball season. Winningthe Tri-State Championship by losing only one game,
the Raider set a newrecord for the winners of this title. The Raiders were also selected
to play in the N.A.I.A. play-offs.
Groenhout is up for one of his famous hook shots.
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And the shot is good for another two points.
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CHEERLEADERS
The cheerleaders are chosen each year by the student body. They were very active
this year cheering both the football team and the basketball team on to victory. This
year's cheerleaders were: Lola Ripkema, Carla Bonnema, Judy Raak, Margaret Van
Dyk, Sheryl Meeter, and Myrna Wagenaar.
JUNIOR VARSITY
Rick Irwin, Arlan Van Roelel, Larry Kletnwo.ltertnk, Jim Mouw, Corwin Smidt, Pat Garrison, Rick Vander Berg,
Ron Pick, Jake Kooiman, and Firman Schiebout.
Not only are Northwesternts students proud of their champs,




Pat Garrison, Jim Reeverts, Ron Ftck, Bill Ttnant, Mason Carter, and Rick Irwin.







Bill Versteeg, Dave Kleis, Clarence Krygsheld, and Nick Chong.
Dave Kleis and Nich Chong won the Tri -State Con-
ference Tennis Doubles meet completing an undefeated
season in tennis for Northwestern College.
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Slug it, Hippen!
A girls' softball team was organized for the first
time this year. Sad to say. there were more injuries
than games won.
Catch it, Hermie r
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BASEBALL
Dave Mulder, Coach, Jim Cuvalt er, Gene Perkins, Norm Prins, Jerry Burgers, Rick Vande Berg,
Larry Andrews, Jay Streeter, Daryl Vaas, Verlyn Rysdam, Allen Kosters, Jim Kleis, Dave Platt,
Butch King, Paul Schneider, Darrell Kreun, Nolan Bogaard, and Doug Conard.
Northwestern's Red Raider
Baseball team encountered a
very rainy season this year.
The season record was 5-8,







The De Klompen Staff
would like to pay special
tribute to Barry Boersma.
We will remember him as
a quiet person whose life
radiated with his belief in
Jesus Christ.
Bar end Boersma
Barry was very active in dramatics while in college,
and appeared in several college plays. He participated
in Choral Readers, the K.B.K" and the Christian
Fellowship, plus serving on the Gospel Deputation
team s , This year, he was selected by the faculty to
membership in the Senior Honor Society .
His life was a fine example to all. His life reflected
the true Christian faith and his passing will be mourned

























































































































































































































































































































• • Vande Berg, HarlanOrange City, Iowa
Timmer, Barb
Farmington, Michigan























BECAUSEI COULDNOT STOPFOR DEATH
Because I could not stop for Death,
He kindly stopped for me - -
The carriage held but just ourselves
And Immortality.
Or rather, he passed us.
The dews grew qUivering and chill,
For only gossamer my gown,
My tippet only tulle.
We slowly drove, he knew no haste,
And I had put away
My labor, and my leisure too,
For his civility.
We paused before a house that seemed
A swelling of the ground;
The roof was scarcely visible,
The cornice in the ground.
Wepassed the school, where children
strove
At recess in the ring;
Wepassed the fields of gazing grain,
Wepassed the setting sun.
Since then 'tis centurie s, and yet
Feels shorter than the day

















































































































Orange City J Iowa
Vander Broek, Dennis





















































Rock Rapids, Iowa A lecture in Western Ctv. class.
Brinks, Gloria
Redlands, California






















Queens Village, New York
De Boer, Marge
Hospers, Iowa

































Arteets, Ca liforni a
Georges) Richard
































































































Hawthorne , New Jersey
Olson, Janice





































































































Vander Wal, Dona ld
St. Anne, Illinois
Vander Wilt, Joann
Sibley, Iowa
Verdoom , Bi11
Hospers, Iowa
Wagenaar, Harold
Lakota , Iowa
